Mast cells are not required for anaphylatoxin-induced ileal smooth muscle contraction.
The complement-derived anaphylatoxin peptides, C3a and C5a, have long been considered to manifest their spasmogenic activities primarily through stimulation of mast cells. Although mast cells represent the major non-circulating repository for histamine, these cells also elaborate a number of additional, highly potent spasmogenic mediators derived from arachidonic acid. The same lipid mediators can be released by many other cell types. As a result, evaluation of the role of mast cells in anaphylatoxin-dependent responses cannot be based exclusively upon an analysis of the mediators released. We evaluated the role of mast cells in anaphylatoxin-induced ileal smooth muscle contractions by testing isolated segments of ileal tissues derived from genetically mast cell-deficient mice and their congenic normal (+/+) littermates. Isolated tissues from either congenic normal (+/+) or mast cell-deficient Sl/Sld mice responded similarly to acetylcholine, histamine, serotonin, prostaglandin E2, and the thromboxane A2 analog, U-46619. At 1 microgram/ml, histamine induced contractions of greater magnitude in tissues from mast cell-deficient animals; however, this mediator also desensitized the tissues to repeat challenge with histamine at the same concentration. C5a at 1 nM resulted in contractions equivalent to approximately 50% of the maximal KCl response; normal and mast cell-deficient tissues responded in a similar manner. C5a also released histamine from the normal mouse ileum, in addition to causing contraction of the tissues. C3a at 200 nM also produced similar contractile responses in both +/+ and S1/S1d tissues. These studies show that the anaphylatoxin peptides C3a and C5a are capable of contracting smooth muscle-containing tissues by a mechanism completely independent of mast cells. In addition, we also demonstrated that mast cell degranulation does not necessarily provoke ileal contraction. Thus compound 48/80, a mast cell degranulating agent unrelated to the anaphylatoxins, did not induce contractions in ileal tissues, even when used at concentrations as high as 100 micrograms/ml. Compound 48/80 did release histamine from the +/+ ileum, however, indicating that the agent was able to cause degranulation of ileal mast cells. Taken together, these data indicate that spasmogenic responses to anaphylatoxins (and possibly other agents) that are associated with mast cell degranulation need not necessarily require mast cell mediator release for their expression.